
Air Force Golfing SocietyRoyal

NEWSLETTER 1986
hadspite generally appallingweather until the beginning September, the Society hasIn of of

R.A.F.,anothersuccessful season, soring some notable victories against the Rye,Huntercombeand
theAeroGolfing Society.WestHill,Sonning and the R.N.G.S. are scalpswhich continue to elude us.

Themeetings arestill popularand generaly wellsubscribed. The ScottishTourgoes from strengthto
strength.It is afact of life that our sport is expensive and thisis reflected inthe increasing charges that

arewe to Fees.asked payin Green

ofRegrettably there have again been several instances this year members beingselected for
notmatches, confirming their availability, andthen turningup on the day. Moreover, very few apolo-

gise later the Team Captain whom they have let down. This makes life very difficultandto
embarrassing for the team captainandis extremely discourteous. The solution is obvious: they are not
tobe toasked play againinmatches.

Members willby now have received details of the Portugese holiday which is being arranged by
Theofthe youLongshot

not

Golf. This has full backing
to

the Committee. brochure is worded so that
the yet of Itaswould immediately consign it waste basket another example "junk mail".

and go,a a to pleaseintendsounds great holiday good deal. For those who directyourenquiries
to not theLongshot Golf and Secretary of theto R.A.F.G.S.

The purpose of our investment in Building Society was queried the Annualthe at

General Meeting. Since the original deposit in account has built with interest re-the up1955 been

ceived to the currentfigure of £1800. All entry fees for meetings are now held in this account until
the of aFees.required for payment Green In this way there is considerableincrease in the interest

received by the Society which is, in turn, used tosubsidise the prize fund atmeetings. Therefore those
thehelp towho attend meetings indirectly increase money available for prizes. Your Committee

£1800,ofa byconsiders that contingency reserve represented the balance in the Building Society

account,is not over-generousforaSociety ofnearly1000 members.

outsentThe "reply'" postcard with last year'sliterature producedan overwhelming response and
Team Managers now have alarge pool from which todraw theirteams. Consequentely the postcard is

not beingsent to membersthisyear.Those wishingto play arestill encouraged tooffer their services

to the Team Captain.

Following the success of the dinner held after the Winter Meeting at St. George'sHill Golf Club

we ahold 1986.to of be theonin are proposing similar dinner in Details the costswill found1984,
Entry Form forthe meeting. hoped that some additional members wil able theIt is be attendto

be welcome,butdinner although they cannot take part in the golfingactivities. All will most please
let the knowinSecretary good time,

Our congratulations go to Flight Lieutenant John Whitworth who won the inaugural Midland
theSeniors meeting Club.at Leicester

It is withregret thatthe deaths of the following members are recorded:

R.AshK.Wg.Cdr. Wg.Cdr.L Reavell-Carter
J.Lt. SakerLdr. FIt.D.R.Sqn. A.

0.
Baxter

Cdr. Air Cdre. SnellingL.M. H.Wg. Bergh
F. W. D.Gp. H.JudgeCapt. Dr. White

Cdr. J. C. LeckieWg.

1986.1st January,



MATCH vs. WEST HILL GOLFCLUB...
memside in spite of somehome alwaysproduce Societya new teamand,The club strong

once again towin Themorning put us down to andthis margin1 4managed comfortably. foursomes
3%to11;not improved afternoon welostcould be uponby the singlesand

Sqn J.Ldr. McKenzieTeam AVM R.G.Ashford
Dr. CarrieE.S.L. Flt.Lt. P.B.Norman
Wg. Cdr. Wg. Cdr. N.A.D.NugentD. Graham

D. WheelhouseGp. Capt. J.S.Hart Mr.
L.G. N. H.K.Wg. Flt. Lt. WoodsLloydCdr.

BRENT KNOLL BOWL.

andThe ausual cold, showery windyweathermakesthis difficult tournamentalthoughthe
condition of the course makes forthe weather. Webeat Old Epsomians and Old Cliftonians on theup

2%.first day but once again were beaten in the semi-final by Lloyds Bank to

Team D.Cpl. J. W.Morgan and Cpl. Beaumont
I.W. R.Sqn.Sqn.Ldr.D. Backhouse and Ldr. Allan

Wg. Cdr. B.E.NunnandAVM R. G.Ashford

SPRINGMEETING-LUFFENHAM HEATH GOLF CLUB....
This is a very popularmeetingandonce again we mustered the fullcomplement of 60 players.

The course always plays longeven thoughit is insuperb condition. is goodto see that more andIt

more members from the Midlands and North attend thismeeting to supplement the faithful from
south of the Thames.

MATCH vs. HENLEY GoLF CLUB....
and theaSome unavoidable withdrawals involved shuffling ofourside matchwas also delayed

M4 Weon were anotmad motorists the Society members. point down at lunch inthe fourballsby
and this was increased in the foursomes afterlunch, leaving us losers by 2% to5h. At dinner in the

clubhouse the Danesfield Trophy went back to Henley,but such is the popularityof this fixturethat

itwill be increased to 12 aside next year.
J.Wg.Cdr. MidwoodFg.Off. T. E.AlbertTeam

Sqn. Cdr. PeaseD.W. E.I.Wg.Ldr. Ashby
Gp. Capt. K.Bassingthwaighte Gp. Capt. A. D.S. Phillips

R.Cdr. D.AirCdre J. J. Burke Wg. Vickers

Gp. J.T.JenningsCapt.

MATCH vs THE ROYAL AIR FORCE....
theThe remarksin 1984Newsletterobviouslystung ourteam into takingdrastic actionthisyear

S%.by 9%weand the byThedefeated full might of the R.A.F.side to President inspired the side

n'ththewinning his foursome and then defeating R.A.F. Captain, and this just after his birthday.

our 4 R.A.F.G.S.5R.A.F.beFor the record it must said that side included previous champions and
champions.Nevertheless the averageage was 47.

Flt.Lt. MoseleyTeam H.D.AVMC. H. Beamish
J.Sqn.Mr. J. HarrisonD. Ldr. Niven

W. S.Mr. Hayle AVM R,G.Price
C.R.M. S. Mr. SpaldingMr. Holliday

J. L.Flt. Lt. WhitworthMr. J.V.T.Marks

SCOTTISHTOUR.THE
The R.A.F.1985 by was to

accommodate any
tour

of

was
the

attended
tourists in the

41
Officers

solfers.

Mess
Unfortunately

and it ispossible that

Lossiemouth
this may the

unable
patternbe

forthe future. R.A.F. Kinloss hosted 25 golfers in theOfficersMessand 6in theSergeants Messand
theremainderstayed in boarding houses andhotels,Theweatherwasfine but with usualcold winds.

The tour isplayed over the usual four courses of Nairn, Elein, Forres and Lossiemouthwith the

4 Mr. E.
dinnerand prize givingatthe Ramnee Hotelin Forres. The Scottish Cup was won by Mr.P.M. G.
Ricketts pointsfrom Capewell.by



MEETINGS GOLFCLUB....-GUEST DENHAM
both theseusual meetings,in were with 96players.As successiveweeks, fully subscribed total ofa

this the Captains of HunstantonGuests year were andSonning Golf
aboth Clubs.Superb weather onoccasions, coupled course in class conditionwith first help enjoymentas well

does the of theday,dining with highaas room class cuisine. We continue to such meetings eachand the venuewillbe
shall hold twoyear in 1986 East Berks.

MATCH RN/RMvs. GOLFING SOCIETY....
on at WestSussexcourseaPlayed very hotday the beautiful thewe

aNavy team. This is match must soon. iswe
were once again sunkby

ItRoyal win played
by

in the well recognised order offollowed singles. were down two pointsfoursomes We lunch and twoat could only manage wins
halves afternoon, matchesand two in the going down finally by 4 to 8. To win this need

the
match weto polish up our foursomes techniquesand abandon méntality,fourball

OffTeam T.E.Fg. Albert Capt.C.D.Knapp
Wg. D. GrahamCdr. Sqn. Ldr. J. McKenzie

Capt. Hart R.D.J. S. I.Gp.
J.

Wg. Cdr. Scott
Mr. JefferyP. Capt. R. H.WaterhouseGp.

D.W.FIt. KirklandLt.

MATCHvs. RYE GOLF CLUB....

The course was insuperb condition as usual and,unusuallyfor thistime of year,green and lush.

The home club had increased the size of the team andwe mustered 24 players, not without some
cificulty. The morning foursomes gave us a lead of 1 point which we maintained after lunch in the

11.12second session offoursomes come out victors by matches to This wasavery creditableto
as Rye somebeating on course.performance take their home

J.Team Baynes Mr.D.H.MitchellMr. J.
E.G.Mr. Mr. P.R.Mitchell

Air Cdre. D. Caldwell AM SirD.Morris
G. J. B. J. S.Air Cdre. Claridge Lt.Flt. Mounsey

Cdr. D. Cliff T.D.P.Wg.
Mr. B. B.

Mr. Overton
Considine Capt. R. Piercey
C.P.Gp. Sqn.Capt. Donovan Ldr. A.H.Piper

Gp. Capt. W. G.G.Duncan-Smith Mr.K. T. Powell
Mr. A.W.WattAMSir H. Edwardes-Jones
Dr. WeirM.Gp. Capt. J. S. Hart
Mr.D.Wheelhouse

Mr.
Flt. Lt.F.J.E.Legg

L.I. H.Masson Fit. Lt. H. Woods

MATCH vs. AERO GOLFINGSOCIETY...
The Aero GS had some difficulty in fielding a fullsidebut we obliged

to
by transferring threeof

our side to the opposition. Themorning foursomes werewon4 matches niland the afternoon
singles by 7% to %, thus retaining the Keith Davis Cup,which has now beenlocated.

Mr. E.Capewell Cdr. J. MidwoodWg.Team
Mr. J. Currie Mr.C.Moss
Sqn. Ldr. R. Curtis Capt.D.MoulesR.
Gp.Capt.C.P.Donovan Gp.Capt.A. D.S. Phillips

Lt.Wg. Cdr. D. Graham Fit. G.Slocombe
Lt.Flt. KirklandD.

MATCHVs.SONNINGGOLFCLUB..
Thisis a highly successful socialfixture() with onceagain the homeside proving too good for

the Society. The weather was excellentandthepost-match dinner up toitsusual high standard. In
view of thelarge number of members wantingto play in the fixturetheteams will be 12aside next

by
year.

7 matches
Fourballs

to
are
5.

played in the morningandgreensomesafterlunch.Sonningretained the ClyneCup

Team Gp.Capt.K. Bassingthwaighte C. MossMr.
R.Sqn. Ldr. R. Wg. Cdr.M. J. S.NormanCurtis

Capt. R.PierceyGp. Capt. C.P.Donovan
Mr. R. A. J.Hinde Wg. Cdr. B.A. Riley

K.0.Fit. Lt. RoweFlt. Lt.D.Kirkland
L.H.Fit. Lt. Woods



MATCH vs. HUNTERCOMBE GOLFCLUB....
match to 18as somea toThis is very complicated arrange memberswant play only holes

only in the morning but our Team Manager always sorts it all out on the day and this year we woa
by hometo5%close fought match 4%. The side consists largely of ex-RAFmembers which makes

for much reminiscense.

Car. J.MidwoodTeam Fg. Off.T. E. Albert
D.

Wg.
B.B. Capt. MoulesMr.from Considine

Capt. PhillipsGp. D.S.Gp.W.D. A.Capt. Blackwood
Gp. Capt. W. G.G. Duncan-Smith Wg.Cdr. J. Price

K.0.ACM Sir C. Foxley-Noris Flt. Lt. Rowe
Mr.AMSir P.Horsley C.R. Spalding

W. J.Gp. Capt. Swift

MATCHvs. RAF MEDICAL GOLFINGSOCIETY
This is a very popular match which normally enjoys goodweather and this year was noexception

Played the toAshridge match consistsof foursomes in the morning; which we won 3,at GC 5%

followed by greensomesafterlunch which gaveusthe winning margin of8% to5%.
Ldr. D.W.AshbySqn. MoulesD.Capt.Team

E. R.Ldr. Carter Mr. J.PearsonSqn.

Sqn.Ldr. J. Fisher
Gp. Capt. D.S.Fowler

Air Cdre.D. M. Strong

ACMSirR. Wade
A.H.A. Mr. M.WattGreenwayWg

AVM R.S.F. AVM J.S. WilsonJohnson
J.Sqn. Ldr. McKenzie

AUTUMNMEETING-BERKSHIRE CLUB .GOLF
of by the sub-amatchedTwo days superbweather course in similar condition enabled fully
to to toscribed meeting enjoy life the full. The entreaties of thecommittee over slow play seemed

good andhave had effect play proceeded apace. Full results will be found elsewhere and this meeting
tovenue.nowis firmly established at thispopular Congratulations Ldr. John Niven for winningSqn.

the championship for the sixth time since the war.

cORNISH PISKEY TOURNAMENT....
The teams participatingin thistournamentalways produce very strong sides and although we had

toa dowe notgoodside on paper were good enough more than beat the Cambridge Stymies in the

firstroundbefore going down 3-0 to the Royal Navy,theeventual winners for the second year.

RuddSqn. Ldr. BackhouseW. Fit. Lt.M. J.D.Team
R.J. Lt. ShrivellMr. Luxon FIt.

Capt. Mitchell A.J.H. Wg. Cdr.B. RileyGp.

MATCH vs. HUNSTANTON GOLF CLUB....

spite the wePlayed in perfect golfing weatherand in of newyoung into team, were noblood

match for the homesidewho devastated us by11% matches toh.
J.Cpl. G.Bassi Ldr. McKenzieTeam Sqn.

C.H.AVM Beamish LACM.Pearce
P. Mr.D.E.C.Ldr. M.EdgeSqn. Smith
J.Gp. P.Capt. GreigR. Sqn. S.Ldr. Smith

WINTER MEETING -St. GEORGE'S HILL GOLF CLUB....

notas aThis meeting is always popular fitting close our golfing season only because of theto
course but largely dueto the welcome given the club staff and excellence of the diningroomtheby
facilities. The dinner will beheld here in 1986but reservations will havetobe made early toensure

thea a but to to onsetbeplace in meeting. Wealwayshave full house entries have limiteddue the
darkness.of

St.Idloes Press,Llanidloes, Powys


